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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date 7/f/Y() ........ ......... 
NaJtr:tn .. ... v.. (L05~o.$::9.'l1f 
Street Address ./..7?!. .... ~ ... ._./»..~ .. .. ....... ... .. ......... ....... ..... ......... .... .... ... ..... ... ......... ..  
.. ... ....... ...  ~CWW ... ......... .... ............ .... .... ... ..... .............. .. ........ . 
H ow long in United States .2./,,, .... ~ ······ ............ .. ... How long in M aine z. a~ 
Born in./ ~ ............................... ..... ....... .. .. .. ... ..... . Date of Birth .. ~ .... / .. f f .'f 
If married, how m any children ..... ~ .... ........... .............. ........... . Occupation . . uJ.~ 
Na(r~.,';fn~':;;'1~~/i"  Ccn:f1 ............ ........ .. ...... ·· ··························· ·· ··· ······· ··· ·· ···  
A ddmsof employe,~;r··~~······································· ·· ......................... .. . 
Englis~ .. Speaf.~ .. Re, d ...... /l,D ............... W tite .. /Zc? ..... ............ . 
Ot~et languages~ ~ 
Have you m ade application for citizenship? ... ~ ....... ........ .. .. ........................ .... ................. .............................. .. 
Have you evec had militaty s:tviceL ~ ························· ..... .............. .......... .......... .. .. . ......... ... ........... . . 
If so, where/... ~ ................... .. .............. . When? ................ .. ............ ...... ....... .......... ......... ...... ........ . 
Signatu,elft~dtlm. · - _-,,., 
